The table below summarises the geometric issues observed across the polymeric chains and their fit to the electron density. The red, orange, yellow and green segments on the lower bar indicate the fraction of residues that contain outliers for >=3, 2, 1 and 0 types of geometric quality criteria. A grey segment represents the fraction of residues that are not modelled. The numeric value for each fraction is indicated below the corresponding segment, with a dot representing fractions <=5%
Mol Chain Length
Quality of chain 
Entry composition i ○
There are 17 unique types of molecules in this entry. The entry contains 32574 atoms, of which 0 are hydrogens and 0 are deuteriums.
In the tables below, the ZeroOcc column contains the number of atoms modelled with zero occupancy, the AltConf column contains the number of residues with at least one atom in alternate conformation and the Trace column contains the number of residues modelled with at most 2 atoms.
• Molecule 1 is a protein called DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB1. Full wwPDB X-ray Structure Validation Report 5C4A
Mol Chain Residues
• Molecule 7 is a protein called DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB7. The second graphic shows the sequence view annotated by issues in geometry. Residues are colorcoded according to the number of geometric quality criteria for which they contain at least one outlier: green = 0, yellow = 1, orange = 2 and red = 3 or more. Stretches of 2 or more consecutive residues without any outlier are shown as a green connector. Residues present in the sample, but not in the model, are shown in grey.
• Molecule 1: DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB1
Chain A :   MET  V2  G3  Q4  Q5  F22  V27  I30  T40  E43  T44  Q45  A48  K49  L53  N54  D55  P56  R57  L58  R63  K66  C67  C70  Q71  E72  N75  E76  K88  V93  C105  V106  L114  E117  L121  S131  W139  K143  T150   D151  V152  P158  S163  T173  L179  V182  D188  A194  V201  T204  K212  H213  I214  D218  E232  L236  P242  V246  R247  F252  Q256  R257  L266  A267  D268  H286  E293  Q297  F298  H299  D307  Q311  P312  Q313  A314  L315   Q316  K317  S318  G319  R320  P321  V322  R335  N339  G342  K343  R344  S354  D362  G365  L374  V380  T381  P382  Y383  N384  I385  D386  T389  R393  N394  E398  V405  I406  R407  I413  S418  D423  I424  Q425  L426  V432  L443  R446  H451  K452   M453  R459  P464  T467  F468  R469  L470  A480  D483  G484  D485  R498  A506  V507  P508  L509  V512  S513  P514  Q515  S516  N517  K518  P519  C520  M521  G522  I523  T527  T535  L536  F540  V546  M549  K567  P568  L571  I577  F591  D592  E593  G594  T595   T596  L597  L606  I613  F614  V617  E618  V622  G628  L629  I630  R635  P639  Q640  A643  K644  L657  F662  I666  D672  I679  I683  L701  L702  T709  L710  L722  A729  L732  K738  M746  S751  K752  Q760  M761  V765   G766  Q767  Q768  E771  R774  I775  F779  R782  D791  P794  E801  Y804  P810  Q811  H816  D826  K830  Q838  R839  R840  L841  V842  M849  V850  S859  L860  G869  K880  L883  K895  V899  L908  L913  I919  L920  L925   E932  L936  V937  K938  D939  R940  K941  F942  L943  P955  V958  R961  R962  I963  D980  L981  T982  I986  V987  L988  L998  K1003  N1009  V1015  T1016  R1029  V1045  V1058  H1059  P1060  M1063  V1064  G1065  V1066  L1067  A1068  A1069  E1074  L1081  ASN  THR  PHE  HIS   PHE  ALA  GLY  VAL  ALA  SER  LYS  K1093  V1094  T1095  S1096  R1100  L1101  I1104  L1105  N1106  V1107  A1108  K1109  N1110  M1111  K1112  T1113  P1114  S1115  L1116  T1117  V1118  Y1119  L1120  R1135  I1138  L1143  D1155  D1166  S1175  LEU  LEU  ASP  GLU  GLU  ALA  GLU  GLN  SER  F1185  D1186  L1193  L1197   K1221  L1224  W1228  I1238  R1239  C1240  P1245  LYS  SER  LEU  ASP  ALA  GLU  THR  GLU  A1254  E1264  N1265  T1266  M1267  N1270  I1271  K1290  E1297  Y1298  V1299  E1303  L1313  V1316  V1319  I1327  Y1328  T1329  F1332  I1335  M1336  E1337  V1338  L1339  G1340  R1345  L1348   N1354  S1361  Y1362  R1366  L1371  V1372  T1376  L1381  T1382  S1383  V1384  T1385  R1386  H1387  G1388  T1394  R1399  E1403  L1409  L1418  D1419  D1420  C1421  R1422  G1423  V1424  S1425  E1426  N1427  V1428  M1433  I1436  G1437  T1438  V1443  L1450  M1454  PRO  GLU  GLN  LYS  ILE  THR  GLU  ILE   GLU  ASP  GLY  GLN  ASP  GLY  GLY  VAL  THR  PRO  TYR  SER  ASN  GLU  SER  GLY  LEU  VAL  ASN  ALA  ASP  LEU  ASP  VAL  LYS  ASP  GLU  LEU  MET  PHE  SER  PRO  LEU  VAL  ASP  SER  GLY  SER  ASN  ASP  ALA  MET  ALA  GLY  GLY  PHE  THR  ALA  TYR  GLY  GLY  ALA  ASP  TYR  GLY  GLU  ALA  THR  SER  PRO   PHE  GLY  ALA  TYR  GLY  GLU  ALA  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  GLY  PHE  GLY  VAL  SER  SER  PRO  GLY  PHE  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  THR  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  ALA  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO   THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  ALA  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  SER  TYR  SER  PRO  THR  SER  PRO  ASN  TYR  SER  PRO  THR L244  S248  R249  F250  I251  S252  T253  L254  Q255  V256  R261  GLU  GLY  S264  S265  K270  D279  I280  P281  I282  V283  I284  I285  I291  D294  I297  L298  M310  L311  E319  F322  V323  I324  R327  L331  D332  F333  I334  R337  G338  T339  A340  L341  G342  I343  K344  K345   E346  K347  L356  F360  I364  R373  K374  R384  L385  D396  F401  F421  K422  K426  T435  E438  A439  H440  L461  W466  Q469  K470  K471  A472  M473  A477  R485  R497  T498  N499  G503  ARG  ASP  GLY  LYS  LEU  A509  K510  P511  R512  E526   Q531  L535  V536  L541  M552  I555  M563  L566  V570  P575  F581  V585  L600  R601  T602  L603  I619  K625  D629  L637  F638  I639  V640  H648  L651  I658  L661  M662  Q667  D668  ILE  GLU  GLY  GLY  PHE  GLU  ASP  VAL  GLU   E678  W681  S682  S683  L684  I693  D694  E711  P712  A713  GLU  ALA  ASN  GLU  GLU  ASN  ASP  LEU  ASP  VAL  ASP  PRO  A726  R730  VAL  SER  HIS  HIS  A735  P745  I748  I756  P757  F758  P759  S771  M778  N786  V787  T791  M792  A793  Y797  Y798  K801  P802   T805  T806  M809  L812  R815  V825  C829  N834  D837  F856  Q862  K865  Y866  G867  M868  S869  T873  F874  E875  Q878  L883  R884  T889  L898  R904  G907  P917  I918  S919  P920  D921  E922  E923  E924  L925  R928  T929  A930  Y931  H932  S933   K934  R935  R942  S943  T944  E945  D950  Q951  V952  L953  V954  T955  T956  N957  L961  K962  F963  V964  T971  K972  I973  P974  Q975  K979  F980  R983  Q986  K987  G988  T989  I990  R996  M999  P1000  I1006  V1007  L1010  N1013  P1014  H1015  A1016  I1017  L1030  L1031  S1032  K1033   S1045  P1046  F1047  S1056  L1059  R1060  Q1065  S1066  M1072  M1082  Y1091  I1103  R1106  A1107  Q1112  V1113  L1114  E1120  G1121  R1122  S1123  R1124  R1129  F1130  G1131  M1138  I1139  S1145  F1146  L1147  R1150  L1151  D1156  A1157  F1158  R1159  V1160  H1161  I1162  L1168  M1169  T1170  K1174   Q1179  F1180  E1181  C1182  Q1193  I1194  K1201  L1202  L1203  D1223  PHE • Molecule 3: DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB3
Chain C: GLU  E4  L22  S23  N24  V25  R34  R35  V36  M37  I38  A39  L44  A45  I46  E50  T55  T56  V57  L58  F62  R66  I77  L80  D90  H91  L101  Q102  T111  N112  V113  I133  V142  C145  R148  K149  K154  L155  T156  C157 K161  A164  A173  A174  A175  L186  T189  Q203  N214  E215  G216  D217  D220  Y221  K222  A223  G236  Q242  V245  D249  T250  L251  Q252  K253  L260  D268  LYS  VAL  ASN  PHE  ALA  SER  GLY  ASP  ASN  ASN  THR  ALA  SER  ASN  MET  LEU  GLY  SER  ASN  GLU  ASP   VAL  MET  MET  THR  GLY  ALA  GLU  GLN  ASP  PRO  TYR  SER  ASN  ALA  SER  GLN  MET  GLY  ASN  THR  GLY  SER  GLY  GLY  TYR  ASP  ASN • Molecule 5: DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III subunit RPABC1
Chain E:
• Molecule 6: DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III subunit RPABC2
Chain F: ASP  TYR  GLU  GLU  ALA  PHE  ASN  ASP  GLY  ASN  GLU  ASN  PHE  GLU  ASP  PHE  ASP  VAL  GLU  HIS  PHE  SER  ASP  GLU  GLU  THR  TYR  GLU  GLU  LYS  PRO  GLN  PHE  LYS  ASP  GLY  GLU  THR  THR  ASP  ALA  ASN  GLY  LYS  THR  ILE  VAL  THR  GLY  GLY  ASN  GLY  PRO  GLU  ASP  PHE  GLN  GLN   HIS  GLU  GLN  ILE  ARG  ARG  LYS  THR  L69  K70  E71  T82  R90  A91  R92  Q100  E112  P117  I120  L125  K128  W146  E149  E150  L151  L155 • Molecule 7: DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB7
Chain G: L9  ASN  I11  T12  L13  H14  P15  K27  T39  L46  L49  D50  I54  P63  T64  V77  V78  F79  S93  E100  P105  M106  F109  H113  L119  T120  F121  P128  S129  Y130  S133  E134  I137  K140  S141  R142  I143  Q153   V154  I163  K164  E165  L168  G169  A170  I171  LEU  GLU  HIS  HIS  HIS  HIS  HIS  HIS • Molecule 8: DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III subunit RPABC3
Chain H: F6  P17  I26  L40  D41  L46  T58  I59  A60  L63  N64  LEU  GLU  ASP  THR  PRO  ALA  ASN  ASP  SER  SER  A75  S78  A84  G85  D92  Y93  D94  Y95  T100  S108  K109  D110  F118  L121  L122  N128  Y129  R130  L135  LYS  Q137   E138  L143  I144  R145 R146 5C4A
• Molecule 9: DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB9 Chain I:   MET  T2  R5  N12  R17  L26  Y44  E47  G53  A56  G57  V58  V59  I62  D94  F100  S105  C106  T111  K115  ASN  LYS  ARG  THR  GLN  PHE  SER • Molecule 10: DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III subunit RPABC5
Chain J:
• Molecule 11: DNA-directed RNA polymerase II subunit RPB11
Chain K:
• Molecule 12: DNA-directed RNA polymerases I, II, and III subunit RPABC4
Chain L: ARG  GLU  GLY  PHE  GLN  ILE  PRO  THR  ASN  LEU  ASP  ALA  ALA  ALA  ALA  GLY  THR  SER  GLN  ALA  ARG  THR  ALA  THR  L27  K37  T43  D44  A45  V46  R47  G52  L57  K58  A59  L64  E68  A69  R70 • Molecule 13: RNA (5'-R(P*UP*CP*GP*AP*GP*AP*GP*GP*A)-3') Chain R:
• 
Estimated twinning fraction 0.019 for 1/2*h-1/2*k,-3/2*h-1/2*k,-l 0.026 for 1/2*h+1/2*k,3/2*h-1/2*k,-l Xtriage The all-atom clashscore is defined as the number of clashes found per 1000 atoms (including hydrogen atoms). The all-atom clashscore for this structure is 5.
All (316) There are no symmetry-related clashes.
Torsion angles i ○

Protein backbone i ○
In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent Ramachandran outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all X-ray entries followed by that with respect to entries of similar resolution.
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the backbone conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues. 5C4A In the following table, the Percentiles column shows the percent sidechain outliers of the chain as a percentile score with respect to all X-ray entries followed by that with respect to entries of similar resolution.
The Analysed column shows the number of residues for which the sidechain conformation was analysed, and the total number of residues. There are no RNA backbone outliers to report.
Mol
There are no RNA pucker outliers to report.
5.4 Non-standard residues in protein, DNA, RNA chains i ○
There are no non-standard protein/DNA/RNA residues in this entry.
Carbohydrates i ○
There are no carbohydrates in this entry.
Ligand geometry i ○
Of 10 ligands modelled in this entry, 10 are monoatomic -leaving 0 for Mogul analysis.
There are no bond length outliers.
There are no bond angle outliers.
There are no chirality outliers.
There are no torsion outliers.
There are no ring outliers.
No monomer is involved in short contacts.
Other polymers i ○
There are no such residues in this entry.
Polymer linkage issues i ○
There are no chain breaks in this entry.
